
B. C. MINING CRITIC.

THIE CFOW'S NEIST D10AL.

Private linnds Now Ilold Coal Landis
Granted t lu tlltl lt- itoad.

ORDEIt OF 1VEtýNT.

In ls886 coal Is distcoverttl in tlie
Crow's Nest Pass on the liritish t'o-
luiian suie of the Ilovky mtntams.

Ii 1SS7 Col. Baker, a imiebenrl of ti.'

lîItish Columbla Leglsiatire, visits tli.
PassI anti satistles h1imis'elf asI tO tAh'

great extent and valie of the ial btds.
Sir William (then plain 'Mi.) Vai

Ilorne'iýs attention Is drawn to these

coal deposits, and lis answer i that
the Canadian Paeifie Itallway las l.,

intere'st in that part of the country.
In 188 the lritish Coluilîla Sîiuth-

ern Itallway Company, licludiig Coi.

1akier. '. 1. PP.. anda others. Is gi .nt'd
i charter by the Provincial Gov'rn-

tuent to construct a railway frot tle

stiniilt of the Pass to Kootenay Lalie,

a distance of about 170 miles.
To guarantee construction. the vot-

pany. by way of subsidy, seet'res a libi-
eral laind grant frot tit. Goveriient

of Btitis' Columbila, whielh grant Ii-

eludes all the coal lands iit tht PassQ.

subject, soie say. to a royalty of ive

telits per ton.
In IS9 the Cr'ow's Nest Pass Coai

Conpany, coinposed of the gentleimntn
who made ut the British Columbi.
Southern lailway Company, is organî-
ised.

This company within a compaiy pur-

chases 10,000 acres of the coal lands and
afterwards secures fron tit B. C. S.
Railway Company contrtl of over 300,-
000 acres of coal land. in fact, all the
coal land of the subsidy.

In 1891 the piromoters of the Brtish
Columbia Southern Itailway Coinpany
are prevented fron floatinig thelir pro-

ject by the underhand intluen'e of the
Canadian PaciflÔ Itailway.

In 1892 efforts are made to intecrest
capitallsts ln Lonotin, Nv York and
Sain Franclsco An the B. C. Soutilern

pbroject, biut C. P. il. iniilue'intc.e is aid-
verse anda oiîPositioi stronîg enough to
prevent anything being donc.

In 189.1 timie ilimîit lit tlt' e ar1-ter fier
the commentcenent t work exliires;

Goveriînient tif iritsh Cilumbia. if
which Col. Baker lias beronte a mem-

ber, grants an extension: on iassaage'

of the bill, Col. Baker magnaninously
abstains fron voting.

• In 1894 arrangieents îmade In tasi

lor funds and surveys.9 are put Io w'uork;

general financiai depression comes,
fund ks exhausted and work ceases.

Canadian Pacifle Influence stiil a for-
-midable obstacle In way of tht B. C. S.
îîromoters.

In 1893 second extension of tiie is
granted the B. C. S. Comîîpany aiti
Provincial Legstature l. told that the
Dominion Governmeit has been asked
for a subsidy to enable the company

te open up the coal lands et the Crow's

Nest Pats9, with every rospet of su1c-
('1.

UniiinSu.$l dee tl b P
A1t. lnt unt's. At As tîhti gedti' th iiom-

PAnys fulis ly dominating thie laie d aiverni-

t aitmi
t 

hopeat tfor anysthilng flot'nî (''ii-

S iiattnt h' ,• t \ iîi'rolnt at (ittaw:t.
uhele the. V. Il. . iteai 'ii

In 121i; Liberal tA i. tiove rnLmeatint Viiles in-

t lioeri at ittawa. iritih C nioniti obla

Souther ponoos dettySnao

Cox a111d Mrt. Rltoert .zaffray, \%ithi the-ir

Cn tiii97 tii 1ritihi Co)lAui uth-

ett is ve, :.tult Iin ta frig th l.

V. rteri-i1 to CaadmPalle ;til-

waiy for 5 t som.- sut-h sniii.
No voal lanids go with the Charter;

tht' irw's Nest Cita I COIIIIPany, V.tlio-
pt-. ' of Vol. itker, lion. 2linlitti' of

Alies in the fitishII (.Ilumb i a 'i-

mnt, aid theis, rhtain ios'sni n if

tAe cual lands 'hh ne e ganitd ti

provide fo' the cus'tlîutru'til of the

icad.
''le "Gilbe" and l'iberal press of on-

tario. with a feu exceptioi's lk' the

tlla.iniltotni "Timiîes," osaproves tf a
iuovemlenit to tlisallow alnd tanitel the

(lai-tr if the liri tsh Clumia Suth-

tr lilay. and to ise the tua lands

sa. as' tO hav thét railway construtted

bY thet Doiion GverInn as a

iîtional t aili ay witi Gha wei Iny lither

iatiay would have tht ight to voIl-

niet.

'le C. P. 1, us: its inliuence tu se-

cire fromt telt Dominion Gaoii tve-iniitnt a

inoney siubsidy to Liell thie C'. P. [t. t.,

butilda the Crow's N'st Pnas Itailw.vn
I)minion Gtv nt. haviIg reftis-

t . in delance if plublit opiniioii widty

xpres d, lin t lt' l iuset at ott of it.
to dliallow the B. C. S.aat ter, hi si -

lates albolit the subsIiy: but tite lin.

Aitn'c' of tlit C. P. Il. and its backers

irevails. and the tGovrInmen1ii.'t filialyI.'

a gr it'o i )îay the Canadian Paite

1tiaIlway $10.0li ensh suidy e'Ir tmile

fri' contru'tino(f the railway, :a-

.rxim'ît..ly :I i miles long.

Canadia i'a'ilit lItailway, whihi id.1

not r
1 tce'i' anii ai e tif coal huntI wîith

lite 'haitr agre''s to transter :'.

acres tif coal Landt to ih't tve'în'nt

as a imark uf ttm for that go'neriu

anid coinsiderate- body.
Teit. Cw's Nt'L Pas Ctial Cîîmp an.iy

<litsinAt fuil enjyment of iis righis

ot ia IeIship in tlit- .000 ars if cai

land whl'h liritihl Colubiila granit-i
originally foi the puiposle tif tbuilti ing
a r'aiway.

SUMMAIIY.
The peo'le of BAtishI Cumlia,

thîougli their iepr'esenàitatives ii tie

Legislature. grant the' iiost v.alu:bliie

coal finds in the world to a railway

coiIany as a subslidy to ensure the

construction of a i'lway w'hich w'ouldt
be beneficial to the country.

The railway company secures posses-
sion of the land, doeu net construct the

alilway, and sells the charter.
'Tlie coal land lasses into the hanls

tif a coalfompany forned wvithin the

iallway coniany.
Tho lwale of Canada are called upon

t' pay u owrds of 3.000,000 In cash for
the construct ion of the line.

'hus tht land Is allenated fron the
piubike ttmatn tt Is iIn possesiton of

mt n wiio got it for nothing, or at Ieast
gave thet Province nothing for Jt, and
\ Il ise It for persoial profit; it was
give-n to the liredecessors (f these men
to enailbî' thei to coistruct a publie
worIc, and they retain It for their own
gaIn; and the people have to pay oVer
*,0t0.000 additIonal for the railway.
v-ih tie price of the coal lands would
have bunilt mnany tiies over had they
i tii so0ldl at their value.

ItICAUTIIS OF NON-PARTISAN
GOVERNMENT.

The historian of British Columbia, if
he have no stock An the coal company

<or pr'ivileges froni the railways, which

Imighlt be jeopardlised, wili have to face

tht naked fact that the political me-
thods that prevailed there towards the

endi of the nîineteenth century were

igt such as those who look for and re-

spect good governiiient would wish to

.s;ee perpetuated. In a sparse and

stattered poptulatfon given to much
moving about, a few men of mediocre

<apabuilities thrust theniselves to the

front without question, and carried on

governiment there An a manner tu im-

1 i,ly ontemlit for their responsibilities
to the people. There was not much

money to squander. but the generdus
u ay in wlicl public lands were dis-

tibi'iutied is indieation that a full trea-

sury, haid there been one, would not

lave been vigilantly guarded. The

Canadian Pacifle Rallway entered the

1rovince with a right to twenty mlles

on eaehi side of the Une, and with a

di!sposegition tu ignore public wishes and

publle riglts wherever it could safely

ivade themi. There can be no objection
té tht land grant under the circum-

tan'es. but there is. and must always

lie, olbjection to that contrary dispos-
tion of the imonopoly whieh manifests

itself tin Its treatment of the public,

ihitr.ughi wiose generosity An land and
iiioney the coiiipany enriched itself. Sir

Sandford Fleming's survey through the

Yellowhead Pass may not have been an

easIey route for a rallway from an en-

g!iteiiig point of view, but It can

saft(ly be satid that It would have prov-

id easier than the route through the
Kicking Ilorse. " But there was anoth-
eti route through the mountains. the
easiest of ail routes, It was known then
and has sInce been found to be, and
that Is the route.by the Cr3w's Nest

Pa.<î, which was rejected, At la said, be-

cause the Government destred to keep
the Une a distance north of the Inter-
national boundary. The gradients there

are insign içant, and had * Can-


